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ACCIDENT LIKELY

TO STIR IIP LAWIER.

MtaandMotofbike --

Collide; One Injured
- Peter DeiL 17. 74 East Fourteenth
street north, may have a fracture at
the base of the skull as the result of
a collision between bis motorcycle and
an automobile driven by William C Har-
ris at Bast Seventh and Beech streets
Saturday morning-- . He Is reported in a
critical condition. Evidence gathered by
Patrolman Hilton tended to prove that
Dell was at fault in running into the
machine.

200-202-2-04 First Street -

Where Every

ton. 00 Interstate avenue, and George
Tukkamen, (I Fremont street, were not
injured. The accident was at Montana
avenue and Shaver street. "

Aa a result of tbls accident the Port-
land police - department may start an
Investigation Into alleged wholesale vio-
lations of the "Jitney ordinance." Lieu-
tenant Frank Krvln of the traffic de-
partment declared Saturday that he bad
obtained information to prove that
Tukkamen 'was carrying the seven men
in his car to their work for a small fee.

Under the city ordinance thla practice
Is unlawful, unless a bond ta posted and
license secured. Other automobile own-
ers engaging in this practice will subject
themselves to prosecution. Ervln de-
clared, provided the detectives are able
to gather information.

Tukkamen is being detained In the city
Jail without bail on a reckless drtving
charge, pending, the outcome of the

AGAINS:T JIB

Oar Badly Injures
WomanlPassenger

Bertha Reeve. 90, 428 Forty-secon- d

avenue, fell from a Sell wood streetcar
at East Eleventh' and Division streets
Saturday night, suffering a concussion of
the brain; severe laceration to the scalp
and a possible fractured skull. She was
taken to the emergency hospital, but
later removed to St Vincents.

Miss Reeve was standing near the
front exit of the car waiting for it to
stop. Apparently she became dlssy and
lost her balance, tumbling out of the
door, which had been opened as the car
had almost halted. She is employed at
the Wessell-Helgre- n Packing company.
1C34 East Thirteenth street

Dollar Does Itsfj. TAKEN BY POLICE

Burglar Tools Found in Rooms

J of Herman Burcher j Passes
; Many Checks Before Fall.

Mishap at Shaver Street and Mon-

tana Avenue May Reveal Viola-

tion of Law, Police Declare.

Hall Gas Floor Heater
Dotson Admits Guilt

On Mann Act Charge
Three white slave cases came up for

trial dates before Federal Judge Wolver-to- n
Saturday. J. Everet Dotson pleaded

guilty to violation of the Mann act.

' Herman Burcher, who wore the
uniform of a private in the medical

PLEDGEDHARDINGeorpi, knew army drill regulations
but he didn't know that Vancouver
barracka is not a cavalry post. This

Duty
The greatest stock reducing
sale we have ever offered.
Positively every article in the
store reduced from 25 to 50
per cent. Now is your oppor-

tunity. Prices listed below
speak for themselves. Hun-

dreds of bargains not listed.

NEW HEATERS

k Sentence will be pronounced Monday.
EAGUEINST LIAA

So Faaies So Dirt
Clean Hcaltkfil

Faraace Heat
. INTRODUCTORY TRICE

$65
Hall Gas Furnace Co.

147 PARK ST.
Jatt Soath of JdorrUoa Mala 7li

Late Saturday night Charles Gus-tafs- on

and Charles Koiru, both of
63 Fremont street, ani victims in
Saturday mornings bad --utomoblle
accident, were reported still to be
in a serious condition at St. Vincents
hospital.

The other four Injured are said to be
improving, especially Mrs. Lucy Love-gre- n,

790 Interstate avenue, the only
woman injured. Oustafson and Koiru
have fracture skulls. - Others injuredare: Carl Caranen. Abraham' Klrnuneaand Emll Haau. The drivers, W. R. Fen--

Had Ample Funds
Paul J. Sauers was taken into custody

at Fourth and Yamhill streets at 11:15
o'clock Saturday night ' by Patrolmen
Forken and Case. Sauers had In his
poavesslon $479 in cash and $930 In
money order checka He was unable to
give any account of himself. He was
held on the charge of drunkenness.

HERBERT GORDON FOR MAYORReports from every district in the city,
excepting the north end, show rapidly-growin- g

Gordon-for-May- or strength.
(Paid advertisement Gordon-for-May- or

club: Ralph Coan, pres.; C. C. Stout,secy.)

IB?
defect,. In his rtock of Information
resulted in his arrest on serious
charges Saturday night.

Burcher was engaged all day Satur-
day In passing checks and buying solid

(Continued From Pf One)

Dotson is said to have a wife and child
living at 1029 East Nineteenth street.
Federal officials ssy he deserted his wife
and transported another Portland girl
about the Pacific coast.

Carl Sterling and Arthur James Mans-
field entered pleas of not guilty on white
slave Indictments. Mansfield's trial was
set for January 14 and Sterling's for
January IS.

gold watches, Inspector Pat Moloney
alleges. He visited a half dozen jewelry

. stores, and each store exchanged his
r Checks for a watch and a handsome dif $18.00

$22.00
$26,00

No. 18 Smile, nickel trimmed, regular 25.00, now
No. on. nickel trimmed, regular 127.50, now
No. 20 Cozy Empress, combination, regular $33.00, now.
No. 22 Cozy Empress, combination, regular 3 7.50, now.TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE NEW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT! $30.00

USED HEATERS
14RE-ADJUSTME-

NT SALE

under German rule as French and Eng-
lish dominion. He declared in favor
of letting the people of Europe have
any kind of government they want in
Europe and letting them fight their own
battles.
ALL RIGHT BUT ALL WBOHGt

"How about Taftr shouted a pro-leag- ue

Republican.
"How about Hughes?" queried another.
"Oh. Taft and Hughes are all right

but they are wrong on the League of
Nations." replied Polndexter.

The Washington league opponent In-

sisted that the nations cannot be ef-
fectively disarmed through the league.
If the nations do not fight with battle-
ships and machine guns, Polndexter de-
clared, they will fight with bows and
arrows and spears, and if they are taken
away, the fight will be continued with
rocks and sticks. He denounced the
present government for "lack of

and said many an American
soldier is dead in Europe because be
was not protected by armaments.

The Washington senator came into Or

No. 18 Firff class order Sjxcial $10.00
No. 20 First class order Srecial $15.00 J

No. 22 First class order Special $17.50 j
- .

ference in currency, the detectives de--'

Clares.'
'At O. Korber Jewelry company, U7

Aider street, he met his Waterloo. J.
J. Masuronky, the manajrer. happened to
be an man. He was interested
In the combination of a uniform and
unlimited . resources. To all questions,

. Burcher ..gave reasonable answers, but
' when he told Masuroeky that Vancouver

barracks is a cavalry post the Jeweler
wss suspicious.

After Burcher departed, Masurosky
sent one of the clerks to follow him,
while he called Vancouver barracks to
learn there was no auch soldier In the
medical detachment

Burcher's arrest followed immediately.
He admitted. Inspectors Hyde and Ab-
bott, who arrested him, said, that he
hsd passed a number of checks, some-o- f

which have nqt yet been accounted for.
In 'his possession he had six solid gold
watches, several chains, a ring, 1181
and three of the same kind of checks
totaling $270. These checks are all on
the Continental National bank of Los
Angeles, and were certified with a rub--

e a

EVERY PAIR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

"HANAN" SHOES
REDUCED TO ABASIS OFegon, not only, to attack the League of

Pre --War Prices!
Nations, but to try to defeat Senator
Chamberlain. He appealed for a repub-
lican senate and pointed out that the re-
publican majority now is only two.
HOW ABOUT KEWBEBRT!

"How did you get 'emT" a man in the
gallery queried. By the votes of the
American people" Polndexter answered.

HANAN & SON
"How about Newberry V came another
question. The senator took a drink of

J
water.

Polndexter made no reference to
Chamberlain's record In the senate. He
made no attack on Oregon's senior sen-
ator. He appealed for election of Stan- -

The Hanan policy and Shoes have always maintained a standard that has been consid-
ered one of the "world's" best makers of high-grad- e Shoes for Men and Women and they
say LOWER SHOE PRICES ARE HERE TO STAY!

Give the Public the Benefit Now! Our Loss! Their Gain!
field and McArthur on the ground that

ber stamp, superscribed with another
handwriting.

In Burcher's room at'the Park hotel.
Park and Qllsan streets, the police found
a suitcase containing detonation caps,
powder, fuses, drills, a Jimmy, keys and
two more gold watches. .He is being held
on a charge of obtaining money under
false prepenses.

Ticket krflce at Wilbur Robbed
Roseburg, Oct. 80. The Southern Pa-

cific office at Wilbur, a small station
eight miles north of Roseburg, was
robbed Thursday night of a few articles
of little value, and some small change.
The robbers took several railroad tickets.

Mrs. P. Enloe of Miller's addition
caught two burglars in the act of rob-
bing her home Thursday evening. They
escaped. -

they are republicans.
The Washington senator took occasion

COMBINATION RANGES
One Baker, gray enamel, nickel plated, sanitary base, used for

demonstration only only $125.00
Hexter Combination $78.50

COAL AND WOOD RANGES
One Toledo. 16-in-ch oven, white enamel, nickel plated, sanitary

base, slightly used, at $55.00
One Portland made white enamel,' nickel plated, sanitary base,

1 oven with coils; good as new $65.00One Bridge & Beach, superior quality. Perfect order ........ J i37.50
One Majestic ! 135.00
One Quick Meal j 127.50
One Early Meal t ; 125.00
Six assorted styles at, each ... $20.00

GAS RANGES
One Vulcan, side ovens, white enamel, 4 burners and simmererj

in A- -t condition .$52.50
One A.-B- ., side ovens, glass door, self lighted y. 48.50One A.-B- ., side ovens ..J 142.50
Two Vuleans. 4 burners, white enamel doors, at ..$32.50

NEW PINING TABLES All Full Quartered Oak
Round, S4-inc- h, 6-f- t. extension, regularly $85.00, now . $63.00
Round, 48-inc- h, 6-- ft. extension, regularly $75.00, now ! 155.00
Round, 48-Inc- h, 6-- ft. extension, regularly $65.00, now 1152.50
Round, 48-inc- h, 6-f- t. extension, regularly J55.00, now .'.....$4735

MATTRESSES
Pure cotton felt, 40-lb- ., rolled edge, art tick. at. $9.85

RUGS! RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!
3 9x12 New Axminster. attractive patterns, regular $65, at.'. $49 50
1 Used Wilton, fine quality, regular J65, at $52 50
1 9x1 a. Axminster, smaU figure, regular $5 5. at $4500
1 9x12 Axminster, Oriental design, regular 65, at....' $52 50
2 9x12 Body Brussels to match, regular $55. at $45009x12 Axminster, regular $47.50, at $3750i 9x12 Wtltoo Velvet, l piece, regular $65. at $55 00

' Plenty more at pflces from $15.00 Up.
GENUINE GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS. 9x12; beautiful patterns;

while they last, at $12 98GENUINE GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM, by the yard T 78cNEW ENGLISH BREAKFAST TABLES, for this week $4 00GOOD BROOMS, special for this week 7?49c
NO. 3 CLOTHES BASKET, extra special S1.98
W carry a Urg assortment of Aluminum War Cranita Dih, Cook-

ing Utenaila and Kitcban Hardware at Greatly reduced price.

Freeman's Furniture Store

to defend the , separate peace proposed
by Senator Harding. "We fought the
war separately, why can't we make peace
separately" he questioned.

He attacked President Wilson and his
administration and assured his audi-
ence that the people of "Oregon will
find Senator Harding sympathetic to
their needs."

Women's "Hanan" Oxfords and Pumps

.75$15.00
$15.50
$16.50
$17.50

NowFormerly
I $18.50J

(25c Tax) A1I Widths AAA to D

ELLISON --WHITEifANNOUNCE 1920-2- 1

Portland Lyceum Course WomenV"Hanan" High Boots--All Styles
$19.50
$20.00
$21.00
$21.50

BIG NUMBERS
Leu Than 23c Each

Including
War Tax$2 Formerly NOW

$22.50
200-202-2-04 Firrt Street, Cor. Taylor.Complete Lines All Leathers All Sizes All Widths (55c Tax) ' i in

-- ----

(The reputation of our store together with the "Hanan & Son" factory, guarantees every
sokL You must be satisfied with your purchase or your money will be refunded. BUY

AFTER YOU HAVE COMPARED HIGH GRADE VALUESELSEWHERE
1 Y - S

Men's "Hanan" Shoes--All Styles--All Leathers

REMEMBER TO WRITE
ON YOUR BALLOT AND
MARK WITH AN X THE
NAME OF

J. H. Van Winkle
FOR THE OFFICE OF

Attorney General
No names arc printed on the
ballot for this office.

Formerly $2i!so kNow A.

NOV. 12 VILHJALMUR STEFANS-SO- N

FAMOUS ARCTIC EXPLORER
DEC. 13 ALBERT LINDQUIST

AND ASSISTING ARTISTS
DEC. 18 FREDERICK WARDE

NOTED SHAKESPEARIAN
. ACTOR

JAN. 6 JOSEPHINE MARTINO
AND ASSISTING ARTISTS

JAN. 28 UNIVERSITY QF
OREGON GLEE CLUB

FEB. 9 LINCOLN McCONNELL
WHO TALKS OUT OF LIFE

MAR. 11 HERBERT LEON COPE
HUMORIST

APR. . .HARRY LEITER LIGHT
OPERA COMPANY

APR. ...HON. THOMAS R. MAR-
SHALL
VICE PRESIDENT U. S. A.

All Numbers at The Auditorium
Two dollar tickets admit only to side balcony seats
Main, floor and front bakony seats reserved for all
nine numbers at $1.10 additional.

4 Ticket Sale Opens Wednesday
Meier & Frank's Main Floor

$22.50
$23.50 J Complete

Lines
All Sizes(55c Tax)

v vi Oxfords
Mr. Van Winkle i a native

of Oregon, SO years of age and,
excepting a year and a half,
has been First Assistant At-

torney General since 1901, scrv-is- g

with Attorney Generals A.
M. Crawford and George M.
Brown. He has had a wider

f $15,50

$ i. H. TAlT
FrtMat Attoracy GaaeralFormerly $17.50 NOW

and larger experience in the work of this office than any
other person in the state. His continued retention in the
office is 'evidence of his ability, industry and efficiency.

All Leathers
All Lasts

$18.00
I $18.50 J

"""eWSEE OUR WINDOWS FOR FURTHER REDUCTIONS He has rendered satisfactory and important service to tin
state and his election will be for the public good. Ill(Tax 25c)
mcugc a cunnnuajion oi careiui attention 10 puoire busi
ness and impartial law enforcement.

Do not forget the name or initials.
- (Paid Advertisement by S. J. Oraham)

Men's and Women's
Values Up to $10.00 Now

$5.75
Men's and Women's

Values Up to $12.50 Now

$8.75
Men's and Women's

Values Up to $15.00 Now
Portland Is the Cleanest City Morally of

the 444 Rated by the United States

Government
$10.75

No Odds and Ends Complete Lines All Sizes and Widths

Portland Taxes Are by Far the Lowest of
Any City on the Pacific Coast

Re-Elec- fc

Mayor Baker
A .(Paid AdT. by Mayor Baker Reelection Committee, Barge Leonard)

ALL "KOZY-K1C- " ( UK Ul V V I") VVVA UY Y5V OPEN SATURDAY EVES Keep, It FirstSHOES FOR BOYS AND QA U UAVTlMvV J TI" 8 LOOC DUR.
GIRLS AT NEW RE-- www y

. - 'w ' . INfc READJUSTMENT
ADJUSTMENT PRICES, qqj FOURTH AND MORRISON HANAN SHOE SALE,

Pald AjStJ by Mayor Baker .Reelection Committee, Barr "Leonard)

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION, SUBJECT TO RETURN:


